HOTEL ROOMS AT UNITED NATIONS PREFERENTIAL RATES
VALID FROM 01/04/2023 TO 31/03/2024

UN OFFICIAL EXCHANGE RATES APPLIED
US DOLLAR ($) : 0.940Fr
US DOLLAR ($) : 0.970€

PLEASE NOTE THAT ROOMS ARE SUBJECT TO LIMITED AVAILABILITY AND PREFERENTIAL RATES MAY NOT BE APPLICABLE ON THE FOLLOWING DATES

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

- Hotels in Geneva are highly occupied during annual events such as trade fairs and conferences listed above. For details on the exact dates, please contact the hotels directly.
- The rates are strictly preferential and they are not available to the public, therefore use of this benefit is limited to the UN System Organizations and UN Permanent Missions based in Geneva.
- Travellers are expected to make their own arrangements directly with the hotels.
- City/tourist tax is added by most hotels on top of the room price and it varies depending on the hotel class (per night per person: CHF 1.65-4.75 in Geneva, CHF 2.60-4.20 in Lausanne, EUR 0.20-4.00 in France). In exchange, guests may be offered a pass for public transport.

Please note that the prices in this database and other information are not subject to any binding offer between the UN and the accommodation providers. The accommodation providers reserve the right to change the rates without any prior notice.
## HOTELS IN GENEVA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTEL</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>D'ANGLETERRE</strong></td>
<td>*****</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17, Quai du Mont-Blanc</td>
<td>450.00 SFr.</td>
<td>463.00 €</td>
<td>479.70 $</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 Geneva</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel.: (+41) 22.906.55.22 / e-mail: <a href="mailto:bookan@rchmail.com">bookan@rchmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="https://www.dangleterrehotel.com">https://www.dangleterrehotel.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room classic room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Meeting rooms: yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transport information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Distance from international organizations: 2 km</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Airport shuttle: no</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Bus lines: 1, 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Tram lines: 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DE LA CIGOGNE</strong></td>
<td>*****</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17, Place Longemalle</td>
<td>310.00 SFr.</td>
<td>318.90 €</td>
<td>330.50 $</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204 Geneva</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel.: (+41) 22.818.40.40 / e-mail: <a href="mailto:info@cigogne.ch">info@cigogne.ch</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.cigogne.ch">http://www.cigogne.ch</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Room Chambre classique avec bain ou douche</td>
<td>470.00 SFr.</td>
<td>483.50 €</td>
<td>501.10 $</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite Junior Junior suite avec bain ou douche</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: no</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Meeting rooms: yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transport information:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Distance from international organizations: 3 km</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Airport shuttle: no</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Bus lines: 5, 8, Tram lines: 15 from Cornavin train station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### HOTELS IN GENEVA

#### FAIRMONT GRAND HOTEL GENEVA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price SFr.</th>
<th>1st Price €</th>
<th>1st Price $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*****</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

19, Quai du Mont-Blanc  
1211 Geneva 1  
Tel: (+41) 22.908.90.81 / e-mail: reservation.geneva@fairmont.com  
Website: [https://www.spageneva.ch](https://www.spageneva.ch)

Single Room Fairmont Room of 30m2/323sft with courtyard view featuring a   
Double Room Fairmont Room of 30m2/323sft with courtyard view featuring a   
Triple Room Fairmont Room of 30m2/323sft with courtyard view featuring a   
Suite Junior Junior Suite Courtyard or City view of 45m2/484sft with King size bed   
Suites (on request) Our Suites range from 70 to 1080m2 / 753sft to 11625 sft   
BREAKFAST American Buffet Daily Signature Breakfast served at our "Il Vi   
Airport Shuttle Airport Transfer with private Chauffeur is from CHF 190.-

#### HOTEL PRESIDENT WILSON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price SFr.</th>
<th>1st Price €</th>
<th>1st Price $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*****</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

47, Quai Wilson  
1211 Geneva 1  
Tel: (+41) 22.906.61.12 / e-mail: resa@hotelpwilson.com  

All Rooms Superior room, single occupancy, breakfast included   
All Rooms Premium room with partial lake view, single occupancy, breakfast included   
All Rooms Deluxe room with lake view, single occupancy, breakfast included   
All Rooms Grand Superior room, single occupancy, breakfast included   
All Rooms Grand Deluxe room with lake view, single occupancy, breakfast included   
All Rooms Junior Suite with lake view, single occupancy, breakfast included

**Other information:**  
- Meeting rooms: yes  
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: yes  
- Special arrangements for the UN International Organizations and Permanent Missions available upon request.  
- Preferential rates do not apply: INDEX (17.04. – 21.04.2023) VITAFood (09.05. – 11.05.2023) EBACE (22.05. – 25.05.2023)

**Transport information:**  
- Distance from international organizations: 2.5 km  
- Airport shuttle: yes, CHF 180 for limousine transfer  
- Bus lines: 1, 8  
- Tram lines: 15  
- Bus lines: 1, 25  
- Tram lines: 15
## HOTELS IN GENEVA

### INTERCONTINENTAL

7-9, Chemin du Petit Saconnex  
1209 Geneva  
Tel : (+41) 22.919.39.39 / e-mail : gvaha.reservations@ihg.com  
Website: [https://www.intercontinental.com/geneva](https://www.intercontinental.com/geneva)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*****</td>
<td>SFr.</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Room Category CLASSIC included breakfast with double bed</td>
<td>345.00SFr.</td>
<td>354.90€</td>
<td>367.80$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Superior Category PREMIUM included breakfast with double bed</td>
<td>395.00SFr.</td>
<td>406.40€</td>
<td>421.10$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREAKFAST Buffet breakfast served at the Woods Restaurant from 6</td>
<td>40.00SFr.</td>
<td>41.20€</td>
<td>42.60$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other information:**
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: yes  
- Meeting rooms with day light (16 rooms, max. capacity: 1’200 pers.)  
- Business Center  
- External pool open from May to September.  
- Fitness 24H/7  
- Spa By Cinq Mondes  

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 0.5 km  
- Airport shuttle: Free Public Transportation  
- Bus line: 5 From the Airport, Direction "Thônex Vallard" - InterContinental Stop

### RITZ-CARLTON DE LA PAIX

11, Quai du Mont-Blanc  
1211 Geneva 1  
Tel : (+41) 22.909.60.33 / e-mail : reservationsgeneva@ritzcarlton.com  
Website: [http://www.ritzcarlton.com/geneva](http://www.ritzcarlton.com/geneva)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*****</td>
<td>SFr.</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Classic Garden View Room, King size Bed, Room rate excl Breakfast and city tax</td>
<td>500.00SFr.</td>
<td>514.40€</td>
<td>533.00$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Deluxe Lake View Room, King size Bed, Room rate excl Breakfast and city tax</td>
<td>650.00SFr.</td>
<td>668.70€</td>
<td>693.00$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Premium Lake View Room, King size Bed, Room rate excl Breakfast and city tax</td>
<td>800.00SFr.</td>
<td>823.00€</td>
<td>852.90$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other information:**
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: no  
- Meeting rooms: yes  
- Rates are room only for single/double occupancy. Breakfast is at the supplement of CHF 49.- per person  
- Preferential rates do not apply: Summer from 2022, 15th of June to 15th of September

**BLACKOUT DATES**
- March 26th until March 31st, 2023: Watches & Wonders  
- May 22nd until May 24th, 2023: EBACE  
- Geneva International Motor Show 26th FEB to 3rd March 2024  
- Watches & Wonders (TBC) (Dates to be Announced)

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 2.5 km  
- Airport shuttle: yes, CHF 95.- per way with Mercedes Class S, CHF 120.- per way with Mercedes Class E  
- Bus lines: 1, 5  
- Tram line: 15
### HOTELS IN GENEVA

#### APARTMENT HOTEL

**ADAGIO GENEVE MONT-BLANC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>****</td>
<td>SFr</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4, Rue Sigismond-Thalberg 1201 Geneva  
Tel : (+41) 22.716.40.00 / e-mail : h8902@adagio-city.com  
Website: [https://www.adagio-city.com/8902](https://www.adagio-city.com/8902)

- Studio price per night (excluding city tax) for the stays between 1 and 3 nights: 230.00 SFr. 236.60 €  245.20 $  
- Studio price per night (excluding city tax) for the stays between 4 and 9 nights: 210.00 SFr. 216.00 €  223.90 $  
- Studio price per night (excluding city tax) for the stays between 10 and 27 nights: 204.00 SFr. 209.90 €  217.50 $  
- Studio price per night (excluding city tax) for the stays more than 28 nights: 182.00 SFr. 187.20 €  194.00 $

**Other information:**  
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: no  
- Meeting rooms: no  

**Transport information:**  
- Distance from international organizations: 1.9 km  
- Airport shuttle: no  
- Bus lines: 5, 8  
- Tram lines: 15

#### HOTEL

**AMBASSADOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>****</td>
<td>SFr</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

21, Quai des Bergues 1201 Geneva  
Tel : (+41) 22.908.05.30 / e-mail : info@the-ambassador.ch  
Website: [http://www.hotel-ambassador.ch](http://www.hotel-ambassador.ch)

- Single Room: 240.00 SFr. 246.90 €  255.90 $  
- Double Room: 280.00 SFr. 288.10 €  298.50 $  
- Suite Junior: 690.00 SFr. 709.90 €  735.60 $  
- BREAKFAST Buffet / Continental: 24.00 SFr. 24.70 €  25.60 $  
- Airport Shuttle: 125.00 SFr. 128.60 €  133.30 $  

**Other information:**  
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: no  
- Meeting rooms: yes (1 room)

**Transport information:**  
- Distance from international organizations: 2.7 km  
- Airport shuttle: no  
- Bus lines: 5, 8  
- Tram lines: 15
### HOTEL: AUTEUIL MANOTEL

**Address:**
33, Rue de Lausanne
1201 Geneva

**Contact:**
Tel: (+41) 22.544.22.98 / e-mail: auteuil@manotel.com

**Website:** [https://www.hotelauteuilgeneva.com](https://www.hotelauteuilgeneva.com)

### Room Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price SFr.</th>
<th>1st Price EURO</th>
<th>1st Price $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Standard</td>
<td>****</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>205.80</td>
<td>213.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room (low season)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Standard</td>
<td></td>
<td>240.00</td>
<td>246.90</td>
<td>255.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room (medium season)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Standard</td>
<td></td>
<td>260.00</td>
<td>267.50</td>
<td>277.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room (high season)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Superior</td>
<td></td>
<td>240.00</td>
<td>246.90</td>
<td>255.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room (low season)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Superior</td>
<td></td>
<td>280.00</td>
<td>288.10</td>
<td>298.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room (medium season)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Executive</td>
<td></td>
<td>300.00</td>
<td>308.60</td>
<td>319.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room (low season)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Executive</td>
<td></td>
<td>340.00</td>
<td>349.80</td>
<td>362.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room (medium season)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREAKFAST Express</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>9.30</td>
<td>9.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREAKFAST Buffet</td>
<td></td>
<td>28.00</td>
<td>28.80</td>
<td>29.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Information:

- 15% off regarding Food & Beverage
- Free public card transportation during all your stay
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: no
- Meeting rooms: no
- Seasons:
  - low: from 01.01.2023 to 05.03.2023 + from 17.07.2023 to 10.09.2023 + from 11.12.2023 to 31.12.2023 + 01.01.2024 to 24.03.2024
  - medium: from 06.03.2023 to 07.05.2023 + from 09.10.2023 to 10.12.2023
  - high: from 11.05.2023 to 16.07.2023 + from 11.09.2023 to 08.10.2023
- Blackout dates: from 27.03.2023 to 02.04.2023 + from 17.04.2023 to 20.04.2023 + from 08.05.2023 to 10.05.2023 + from 22.05.2023 to 24.05.2023 + from 26.02.2024 to 03.03.2024 (salon de l'auto. to be confirmed) + from 25.03.2023 to 31.03.2024 (Watches & Wonders. to be confirmed)

Seasons and blackout dates have to be defined for 2024

### Transport Information:

- Distance from international organizations: 2.2km
- Airport shuttle: Free train transportation included
- Bus/tram lines: bus lines 5, 8, V, Z from main train station (500 meters from the hotel) and tram line 15 stop "Mole" in front of the hotel
## HOTELS IN GENEVA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTEL</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRISTOL</strong></td>
<td>****</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10, Rue du Mont-Blanc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 Geneva</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: (+41) 22.716.58.00 / e-mail: <a href="mailto:bristol@bristol.ch">bristol@bristol.ch</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.bristol.ch">http://www.bristol.ch</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room CHARMING ROOM (non renovated)</td>
<td>315.00SFr.</td>
<td>324.10€</td>
<td>335.80$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room CHARMING ROOM (non renovated)</td>
<td>350.00SFr.</td>
<td>360.10€</td>
<td>373.10$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room UNIQUE ROOM (renovated)</td>
<td>345.00SFr.</td>
<td>354.90€</td>
<td>367.80$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double ROOM UNIQUE ROOM (renovated)</td>
<td>380.00SFr.</td>
<td>390.90€</td>
<td>405.10$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other information:**
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: yes and 1 room in deluxe category
- Meeting rooms: yes (max. capacity: 35 pers.)
- Internet included: yes
- Breakfast included: yes
- Tourist tax: not included CHF 3.75 per person and per night
- Black out dates: 08 May till 10 May 23 included / 21 May till 24 May 2023 included

Renovated rooms called Unique! with a Art-Deco style

Free entrance to spa (fitness, jacuzzi, sauna, hammam, massage room)

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 2.9 km
- Airport shuttle: no
- Other bus/tram lines: bus lines 8 in front of hotel and tram line 15 from the central station Cornavin, 0.7 km away

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTEL</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CROWNE PLAZA</strong></td>
<td>****</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 - 77, Avenue Louis Casaï</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216 Cointrin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: (+41) 22.710.30.00 / e-mail: <a href="mailto:gvcp.reservations@ihg.com">gvcp.reservations@ihg.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.cpgva.ch">http://www.cpgva.ch</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Room Category STANDARD included breakfast with double bed</td>
<td>215.00SFr.</td>
<td>221.20€</td>
<td>229.20$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite Category PREMIUM TOP FLOOR included breakfast with double bed</td>
<td>300.00SFr.</td>
<td>308.60€</td>
<td>319.80$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other information:**
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: yes
- Meeting rooms: yes (16 rooms, max. capacity: 800 pers.)
- Club Lounge
- Fitness Center 24H/7

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 4 km
- Free Airport shuttle every 20 min to the hotel.
## HOTELS IN GENEVA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTEL</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOMAINE DE CHATEAUVIEUX</td>
<td>****</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 16, Chemin de Châteauvieux  
1242 Satigny  
Tel : (+41) 22.753.15.11 / e-mail : reservation@chateauvieux.ch  
Website: [https://www.chateauvieux.ch](https://www.chateauvieux.ch)  
Single or Double Room  | 209.00SFr. | 215.00€  | 222.80$   |

**Other information:**
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: no
- Meeting rooms: yes
- Preferential rates may not apply during trade fairs and other high occupancy periods

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 12 km
- Airport shuttle: no
- Bus/tram lines: buses 70 and 73 to Satigny train station, then train to the central station Cornavin, then bus lines 5, 8, F, V, Z and tram line 15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTEL</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EASTWEST</td>
<td>****</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 6, Rue des Paquis  
1201 Geneva  
Tel : (+41) 22.708.17.17 / e-mail : welcome@eastwesthotel.ch  
Website: [https://www.eastwesthotel.ch](https://www.eastwesthotel.ch)  
Single Room  | 285.00SFr. | 293.20€  | 303.80$   |

**Other information:**
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: yes
- Meeting rooms: yes
- Preferential rates do not apply: September 6th to 9th included and October 4th to 6th included

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 2 km
- Airport shuttle: no
- Bus/tram lines: bus lines 1, 5 and tram line 15 from the central station Cornavin, 0.5 km away
### HOTEL

#### Hilton Geneva Hotel & Conference Centre

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price SFr.</th>
<th>1st Price €</th>
<th>1st Price $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>****</td>
<td>205.00</td>
<td>210.90</td>
<td>218.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

34, Route François Peyrot  
1218 Grand-Saconnex/Geneva  
Tel: (+41) 22.747.02.02 / e-mail: Severine.utiger@hilton.com  
Website: [http://Geneva.hilton.com](http://Geneva.hilton.com)

Single or Double Room breakfast included (+30 CHF for double occupancy)  
Double Room breakfast included  
Suite Junior breakfast included  
Suite Junior breakfast included

**Other information:**
- free shuttle to airport
- free access to Fitness (1500sqm) and Wellness (one of the largest indoor heated pool)
- Restaurant & bar on site + summer terrace
- Hairdresser, esthetic center and massage facilities on site
- 496 bright and spacious rooms
- 37 meeting rooms (2 to 1200 people) - 5500sqm
- free wifi
- free public transportation card

**Transport information:**
- FREE SHUTTLE from Geneva International airport (3mn driving)
- Hotel to UN offices: less than 3 km
  --> bus 5 or F: direct

197 parking slots

### HOTEL

#### HOME SWISS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price SFr.</th>
<th>1st Price €</th>
<th>1st Price $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>****</td>
<td>185.00</td>
<td>190.30</td>
<td>197.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7, Avenue de Sainte Clotilde  
1205 Geneva  
Tel: (+41) 22.322.95.50 / e-mail: info@homeswisshotel.ch  
Website: [http://homeswisshotel.ch](http://homeswisshotel.ch)

Double Room Deluxe room or Deluxe room with Kitchenette included break  
Double Room Deluxe room or Deluxe room with Kitchenette included break  
Double Room Deluxe room or Deluxe room with Kitchenette included break  
Double Room Deluxe room or Deluxe room with Kitchenette included break  

**Other information:**
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: yes
- Meeting rooms: no
- Preferential rates do not apply:
  for 2023 : Airspace World : 08.03.2023 to 10.03.2023 // Watch and Wonders 27.03.2023 to 02.04.2023 // Vitafood : From 08 to 11 of May 2023 // EBACE, from 23.05 to 25.05.2023 //and all the other show (date to be confirmed)

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 3.7 km
- Airport shuttle: no
- Bus lines: 11
- Tram lines: 14
### HOTEL / RESIDENCE

#### LE MONTBRILLANT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price SFr.</th>
<th>1st Price €</th>
<th>1st Price US$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Room Standard bed, 11m²</td>
<td>****</td>
<td>140.00</td>
<td>144.00</td>
<td>149.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Room Queen size bed, 17m²</td>
<td></td>
<td>160.00</td>
<td>164.60</td>
<td>170.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Room King size bed, 20m²</td>
<td></td>
<td>180.00</td>
<td>185.20</td>
<td>191.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Queen size bed, 28m²</td>
<td></td>
<td>160.00</td>
<td>164.60</td>
<td>170.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio King size bed, 28m²</td>
<td></td>
<td>180.00</td>
<td>185.20</td>
<td>191.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other information:**
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: no
- Meeting rooms: yes
- Studios/Apartments for long stay (over a month) on request

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 1.5 km
- Airport shuttle: no
- Bus/tram lines: bus lines 5, 8 and tram line 15 from the central station Cornavin, less than 0.1 km away
### HOTEL

#### NH GENEVA AIRPORT

**Address:** 21, Avenue de Mategnin, 1217 Meyrin/Geneva 1  
**Contact:** Tel: (+41) 22.989.90.00 / e-mail: nhgenevaairport@nh-hotels.com  
**Website:** [http://www.nh-hotels.fr/hotel/nh-geneva-airport](http://www.nh-hotels.fr/hotel/nh-geneva-airport)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>SFR</th>
<th>EURO</th>
<th>US$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Standard</td>
<td>165.00</td>
<td>169.70</td>
<td>175.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Superior Supérieur</td>
<td>191.00</td>
<td>196.50</td>
<td>203.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other information:**
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: yes  
- Meeting rooms: yes  
- Preferential rates do not apply: 10.04.-11.04.2019 (ELCC), 06.05-08.05.2019 (VITAFOOD), 20.-22.05.2019 (EBACE), 10.06.-11.06.2019 (WCPT), 18.06.-20.06.2019 (EPHJ)  
- Other accommodation units (apartments) on request

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 5 km  
- Airport shuttle service: yes, free of charge  
- Bus lines: 11, 15, 22  
- Tram lines: 14, 18

---

#### NH GENEVA CITY

**Address:** 42-44, Avenue Wendt, 1203 Geneva  
**Contact:** Tel: (+41) 22.544.74.74 / e-mail: nhgenevacity@nh-hotels.com  
**Website:** [https://www.nh-hotels.com/hotel/nh-geneva-city](https://www.nh-hotels.com/hotel/nh-geneva-city)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>SFR</th>
<th>EURO</th>
<th>US$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Standard</td>
<td>165.00</td>
<td>169.70</td>
<td>175.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Superior Superior</td>
<td>191.00</td>
<td>196.50</td>
<td>203.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other information:**
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: no  
- Meeting rooms: yes (Board Room, max. capacity: 8 people)  
- The hotel, formerly known as NH Rex, was fully refurbished in 2017  
- Preferential rates do not apply: 13-15 Feb 2023, 28-31 March 2023, 17-20 April 2023, 8-10 May 2023, 22-24 May 2023, 5-6 June, 12-14 Jun 2023

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 1.5 km  
- Airport shuttle service: no  
- Bus lines: 11
## HOTELS IN GENEVA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTEL</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOVOTEL GENEVE CENTRE</strong></td>
<td>****</td>
<td>SFr</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19, Rue de Zurich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 Geneva</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel : (+41) 22.909.90.00 / e-mail : <a href="mailto:h3133@accor.com">h3133@accor.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.novotel.com/3133">http://www.novotel.com/3133</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Superior Superior room single occupancy including breakfast</td>
<td>270.00SFr.</td>
<td>277.80€</td>
<td>287.80$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Superior Superior room double or twin occupancy including breakfast</td>
<td>294.00SFr.</td>
<td>302.50€</td>
<td>313.40$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Room Executive with balcony room single occupancy</td>
<td>320.00SFr.</td>
<td>329.20€</td>
<td>341.20$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Room Executive with balcony room DOUBLE occupancy NO TWIN</td>
<td>344.00SFr.</td>
<td>353.90€</td>
<td>366.70$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other information:**
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: yes
- Meeting rooms: no
- Preferential rates do not apply: 07.05.-10.05.2019, 20.05.-24.05.2019, 02.03.-05.03.2020, 30.03.-31.03.2020

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 2 km
- Airport shuttle: no
- Tram lines: 15, stop: "Mole"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTEL</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOVOTEL SUITES GENEVE AEROPORT</strong></td>
<td>****</td>
<td>SFr</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30, Avenue Louis Casaï</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216 Cointrin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel : (+41) 22.710.46.46 / e-mail : <a href="mailto:h5654@accor.com">h5654@accor.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.novotel.com/5654">http://www.novotel.com/5654</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room petit dej inclus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other information:**
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: yes
- Meeting rooms: no
- Preferential rates do not apply: 07.05.-10.05.2019, 20.05.-24.05.2019, 02.03.-05.03.2020, 30.03.-31.03.2020

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 4 km
- Airport shuttle: no
- Bus lines: 22
## HOTELS IN GENEVA

### HOTEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NO’Y MANOTEL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Category</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>****</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Standard (low season)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Standard (medium season)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Standard (high season)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Superior (low season)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Superior (medium season)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Superior (high season)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Executive (low season)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Executive (medium season)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Executive (high season)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREAKFAST Express</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other information:
- 15% off regarding Food & Beverage
- Free public card transportation during all your stay
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: no
- Meeting rooms: 2 meetings rooms up to 100 people
- Seasons:
  - medium: from 06.03..2023 to 07.05.2023 + from 09.10.2023 to 10.12.2023
  - high: from 11.05.2023 to 16.07.2023 + from 11.09.2023 to 08.10.2023
- Blackout dates: from 27.03.2023 to 02.04.2023 + from 17.04.2022 to 20.04.2022 + from 08.05.2023 to 10.05.2023 + from 22.05.2023 to 24.04.2023

### Transport information:
- Distance from international organizations: 2 km
- Airport shuttle: no
- Other bus/tram lines:
  - Tram lines: 15 (stop: "Butini")
  - Bus lines 5, 8, V, and tram line 15 from the central station Cornavin 0.8 km away

### HOTEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ROTARY MGALLERY BY SOFITEL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Category</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>****</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Room Classic room queen bed or twin beds on request including brea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Superior Signature room queen bed or twin beds on request including</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Superior Signature room queen bed or twin beds on request including</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other information:
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: no
- Meeting rooms: no

### Transport information:
- Distance from international organizations: 3.2 km
- Airport shuttle: no
- Bus lines: 8, stop: "Mont Blanc"
- Tram lines: 15, stop: "Cornavin"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTEL</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL MANOTEL</td>
<td>****</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-43, Rue de Lausanne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 Geneva</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel : (+41) 22.906.14.98 / e-mail : <a href="mailto:royal@manotel.com">royal@manotel.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="https://www.hotelroyalgeneva.com">https://www.hotelroyalgeneva.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room standard room (low season)</td>
<td>200.00 SFr.</td>
<td>205.80 €</td>
<td>213.20 $</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room standard room (medium season)</td>
<td>260.00 SFr.</td>
<td>267.50 €</td>
<td>277.20 $</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room standard room (high season)</td>
<td>280.00 SFr.</td>
<td>288.10 €</td>
<td>298.50 $</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room superior room (low season)</td>
<td>220.00 SFr.</td>
<td>226.30 €</td>
<td>234.50 $</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room superior room (medium season)</td>
<td>280.00 SFr.</td>
<td>288.10 €</td>
<td>298.50 $</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room superior room (high season)</td>
<td>300.00 SFr.</td>
<td>308.60 €</td>
<td>319.80 $</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room executive room (low season)</td>
<td>250.00 SFr.</td>
<td>257.20 €</td>
<td>266.50 $</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room executive room (medium season)</td>
<td>310.00 SFr.</td>
<td>318.90 €</td>
<td>330.50 $</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room executive room (high season)</td>
<td>330.00 SFr.</td>
<td>339.50 €</td>
<td>351.80 $</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room junior suite (low season)</td>
<td>320.00 SFr.</td>
<td>329.20 €</td>
<td>341.20 $</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room junior suite (medium season)</td>
<td>380.00 SFr.</td>
<td>390.90 €</td>
<td>405.10 $</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room junior suite (high season)</td>
<td>400.00 SFr.</td>
<td>411.50 €</td>
<td>426.40 $</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room executive suite (low season)</td>
<td>520.00 SFr.</td>
<td>535.00 €</td>
<td>554.40 $</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room executive suite (medium season)</td>
<td>580.00 SFr.</td>
<td>596.70 €</td>
<td>618.30 $</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room executive room (high season)</td>
<td>600.00 SFr.</td>
<td>617.30 €</td>
<td>639.70 $</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREAKFAST Express</td>
<td>9.00 SFr.</td>
<td>9.30 €</td>
<td>9.60 $</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREAKFAST Buffet</td>
<td>25.00 SFr.</td>
<td>25.70 €</td>
<td>26.70 $</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other information:
- 15% off regarding Food & Beverage
- Free public card transportation during all your stay
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: yes
- Meeting rooms: yes (6 rooms, 500 sqm in total)
- Seasons:
  - low: from 17.07.2023 to 10.09.2023 + from 11.12.2023 to 20.03.2024
  - medium: from 03.04.2023 to 07.05.2023 + from 09.10.2023 to 10.12.2023
  - high: from 11.05.2023 to 16.07.2023 + from 11.09.2023 to 08.10.2023
- Blackout dates: from 27.03.2023 to 02.04.2023 + from 17.04.2023 to 20.04.2023 + from 08.05.2023 to 10.05.2023 + from 22.05.2023 to 24.05.2023

Seasons and blackout dates have to be defined for 2024

Transport information:
- Distance from international organizations: 2 km
- Airport shuttle: Free train transportation included
- Other bus/tram lines: - Tram lines: 15 in front of the hotel (stop: "Mole")
  - bus lines 5, 8, V and tram line 15 from the central station Cornavin, 0.4 km away
## HOTELS IN GENEVA

### THE NEW MIDI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>****</td>
<td>SFr</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4, Place de Chevelu  
1201 Geneva  
Tel : (+41) 22.544.15.00 / e-mail : info@the-new-midi.ch  
Website: [http://www.the-new-midi.ch](http://www.the-new-midi.ch)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Standard room</td>
<td>200.00SFr.</td>
<td>205.80€</td>
<td>213.20$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Junior Suite</td>
<td>350.00SFr.</td>
<td>360.10€</td>
<td>373.10$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREAKFAST Buffet</td>
<td>15.00SFr.</td>
<td>15.40€</td>
<td>16.00$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other information:**
- Free Wifi
- Free Fitness
- Free public transportation card
- Garage sur demande à CHF 35.00 par voiture, par nuit (jusqu’à 12h le jour du départ).
- Lit supplémentaire dès 3 ans à CHF 50.00 par nuitée.

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 3 km
- Airport shuttle: no
- Bus lines: 8
- Tram lines: 15

### WARWICK GENEVA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>****</td>
<td>SFr</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14, Rue de Lausanne  
1201 Geneva  
Tel : (+41) 22.716.80.00 / e-mail : resa.geneva@warwickhotels.com  
Website: [http://www.warwickhotels.com/geneva](http://www.warwickhotels.com/geneva)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Room Classic room with 21 sqm and a large bed - Breakfast is not included</td>
<td>230.00SFr.</td>
<td>236.60€</td>
<td>245.20$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Room Classic room with 21 sqm and a large bed - Breakfast is not included</td>
<td>230.00SFr.</td>
<td>236.60€</td>
<td>245.20$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Superior Superior Room-21 sqm - large bed - Breakfast is not included</td>
<td>250.00SFr.</td>
<td>257.20€</td>
<td>266.50$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Superior Superior Room-21 sqm - large bed - Breakfast is not included</td>
<td>250.00SFr.</td>
<td>257.20€</td>
<td>266.50$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other information:**
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: yes
- Meeting rooms: yes – 8 meeting rooms with 700 sqm. The maximum capacity for our biggest room is 200 people in Theater style or 120 in Classroom
- Preferential rates do not applicable during BOD: Watches & Wonder: 26.03 to 05.04.2023 / Index: 17 to 21.04.2023 / Vitafood: 07 to 11.05.2023 / EBACE: 21 to 25.05.2023 / 2024 black out Dates are not yet known

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 2.1km
- Airport shuttle: we don’t have an Airport shuttle but the train can bring you to the Airport in 6 minutes and it’s free of charge thanks to the Public Transportation Passe received on arrival
- Bus/tram lines: bus lines 5, 8, 20, F and Tram line 15 from the central station Cornavin to The UN in a couple of stops
## HOTELS IN GENEVA

### 9 Hôtel Paquis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>***</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

31, Rue de Berne  
1201 Geneva  
Tel: (+41) 22.552.90.95 / e-mail: info@9hotelpaquis.com  
Website: [https://www.9-hotel-geneve-paquis.ch/fr/page/contact-reservations.6428.html](https://www.9-hotel-geneve-paquis.ch/fr/page/contact-reservations.6428.html)

All Rooms Tarif chambre classique - occupation single, petit déjeuner inclus.  
195.00 SFr.  
200.60 €  
207.90 $  

### Other information:

Le Groupe 9Hotel Collection s'est associé au cabinet d'architectes portugais Saraiva pour créer un lieu chic, design et adapté à tous les types de séjours. Véritable refuge urbain au cœur de Genève, le 9Hotel Pâquis est bien plus qu'un simple lieu de passage, c'est aussi un lieu d'échange, de convivialité et d'expositions.

### Transport information:

- Taxi

### Bernina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>***</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

22, Place de Cornavin  
1201 Geneva  
Tel: (+41) 22.908.49.50 / e-mail: info@bernina-geneve.ch  
Website: [http://www.bernina-geneve.ch](http://www.bernina-geneve.ch)

Single Room lit 140cm  
160.00 SFr.  
164.60 €  
170.60 $  

Double Room lit 160cm  
180.00 SFr.  
185.20 €  
191.90 $  

Single or Double Room 2 lits séparés de 100cm  
180.00 SFr.  
185.20 €  
191.90 $  

Triple Room 1 lit 160cm + 1 lit 100cm  
250.00 SFr.  
257.20 €  
266.50 $  

BREAKFAST Buffet / Continental en supplément (prix par personne)  
18.00 SFr.  
18.50 €  
19.20 $  

### Other information:

- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: no
- Meeting rooms: no
- Preferential rates may not apply: trade fairs and other high occupancy periods

- Inclus : service / wifi / carte pour les tpg / machine à café et thé en chambre / minibar / chauffage au sol / AC / triple vitrage & stores électriques / TV 49'' / TVA.

### Transport information:

- Distance from international organizations: 1.6 km
- Airport shuttle: no
- Bus lines: 8
- Tram lines: 15
### HOTELS IN GENEVA

#### BEST WESTERN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOTEL</strong></td>
<td><strong>BEST WESTERN</strong></td>
<td>***</td>
<td><strong>SFR</strong></td>
<td><strong>EURO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEST WESTERN</strong></td>
<td><strong>CALVY</strong></td>
<td>***</td>
<td><strong>SFR</strong></td>
<td><strong>EURO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, Rampe Quidort</td>
<td>2, Rampe Quidort</td>
<td>130.00SFr.</td>
<td>133.70€</td>
<td>138.60$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227 Carouge</td>
<td>1227 Carouge</td>
<td>150.00SFr.</td>
<td>154.30€</td>
<td>159.90$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel : (+41) 22.792.89.44 / e-mail : <a href="mailto:info@chezmaman.ch">info@chezmaman.ch</a></td>
<td>Tel : (+41) 22.792.89.44 / e-mail : <a href="mailto:info@chezmaman.ch">info@chezmaman.ch</a></td>
<td>160.00SFr.</td>
<td>164.60€</td>
<td>170.60$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://chezmaman.ch">http://chezmaman.ch</a></td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://chezmaman.ch">http://chezmaman.ch</a></td>
<td>180.00SFr.</td>
<td>185.20€</td>
<td>191.90$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Room</td>
<td>Single Room</td>
<td>130.00SFr.</td>
<td>133.70€</td>
<td>138.60$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Room</td>
<td>Double Room</td>
<td>150.00SFr.</td>
<td>154.30€</td>
<td>159.90$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Superior</td>
<td>Queen Superior</td>
<td>160.00SFr.</td>
<td>164.60€</td>
<td>170.60$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>Suite</td>
<td>180.00SFr.</td>
<td>185.20€</td>
<td>191.90$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other information:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Other information:</strong></td>
<td>- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Meeting rooms: no</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Internet included: yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Tourist tax: not included</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Below are the rates for weekdays. Weekend rates upon request</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Service charge: no</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Preferential rates do not apply during GENEVA CAR SHOW, EBACE, VITAFOOD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Distance from international organizations: 3.6 km</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Airport shuttle: no</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Bus lines: 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOTEL</strong></td>
<td><strong>CALVY</strong></td>
<td>170.00SFr.</td>
<td>174.90€</td>
<td>181.20$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5, Ruelle du Midi</td>
<td>5, Ruelle du Midi</td>
<td>200.00SFr.</td>
<td>205.80€</td>
<td>213.20$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207 Geneva</td>
<td>1207 Geneva</td>
<td>230.00SFr.</td>
<td>236.60€</td>
<td>245.20$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel : (+41) 22.718.16.16 / e-mail : <a href="mailto:calvy@bluewin.ch">calvy@bluewin.ch</a></td>
<td>Tel : (+41) 22.718.16.16 / e-mail : <a href="mailto:calvy@bluewin.ch">calvy@bluewin.ch</a></td>
<td>260.00SFr.</td>
<td>267.50€</td>
<td>277.20$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://calvy.ch">http://calvy.ch</a></td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://calvy.ch">http://calvy.ch</a></td>
<td>280.00SFr.</td>
<td>288.10€</td>
<td>298.50$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Room Chambre Simple</td>
<td>Double Room Chambre Simple</td>
<td>170.00SFr.</td>
<td>174.90€</td>
<td>181.20$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Room Chambre Double</td>
<td>Double Room Chambre Double</td>
<td>200.00SFr.</td>
<td>205.80€</td>
<td>213.20$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple Room Chambre Triple</td>
<td>Triple Room Chambre Triple</td>
<td>230.00SFr.</td>
<td>236.60€</td>
<td>245.20$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite Junior Chambre Quadruple 40 m²</td>
<td>Suite Junior Chambre Quadruple 40 m²</td>
<td>260.00SFr.</td>
<td>267.50€</td>
<td>277.20$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite Junior Chambre Quintuple 40 m²</td>
<td>Suite Junior Chambre Quintuple 40 m²</td>
<td>280.00SFr.</td>
<td>288.10€</td>
<td>298.50$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other information:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Other information:</strong></td>
<td>- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Meeting rooms: yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- All rates include breakfast, city tax, VAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transport information:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Transport information:</strong></td>
<td>- Distance from international organizations: 5 km</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Airport shuttle: no</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Bus lines: 8; 10;5 ; 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## HOTELS IN GENEVA

### HOTEL COMEDIE SARL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>***</td>
<td>SFr. 160.00</td>
<td>€ 164.60</td>
<td>$ 170.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SFr. 180.00</td>
<td>€ 185.20</td>
<td>$ 191.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SFr. 15.00</td>
<td>€ 15.40</td>
<td>$ 16.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Single Room entre 160 - 170chf**

**Double Room entre 180 et 210 chf**

**BREAKFAST Continental**

**Other information:**
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: no
- Meeting rooms: no
- Preferential rates may not apply: fairs and other high occupancy periods

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organisations: 3km
- Airport shuttle service: no
- Bus lines: 1
- Tram lines: 12, 15, 17, 18

### HOTEL DES ALPES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>***</td>
<td>SFr. 179.00</td>
<td>€ 184.20</td>
<td>$ 190.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Double Room**

**Other information:**
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: no
- Meeting rooms: no
- Preferential rates do not apply: 05.03.-15.03.2020

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 2 km
- Airport shuttle: no
- Bus/tram lines: bus lines 3, 5, 8, 10, Y and tram line 14, 15, 18

### HOTEL DESIGN HOTEL F6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>***</td>
<td>SFr. 258.00</td>
<td>€ 265.40</td>
<td>$ 275.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SFr. 210.00</td>
<td>€ 216.00</td>
<td>$ 223.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SFr. 316.00</td>
<td>€ 325.10</td>
<td>$ 336.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Double Room King size bed**

**Single Room Queen size bed**

**Triple Room two twins bed and sofa bed**

**Other information:**
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: no
- Meeting rooms: yes (2 rooms)

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 1.5 km
- Airport shuttle: no
- Tram lines: 15
- Other tram/bus lines: bus lines 5, 8, F, V, Z and tram line 15 from the central station Cornavin, 0.6 km away
### RESIDENCE DIZERENS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price SFr</th>
<th>1st Price €</th>
<th>1st Price US$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>***</td>
<td>160.00SFr.</td>
<td>164.60€</td>
<td>170.60$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Standard</td>
<td>120.00SFr.</td>
<td>123.50€</td>
<td>127.90$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Deluxe</td>
<td>140.00SFr.</td>
<td>144.00€</td>
<td>149.30$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: no
- Meeting rooms: no
- Bedrooms: All with kitchen
- Breakfast included

### HOTEL DRAKE LONGCHAMP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price SFr</th>
<th>1st Price €</th>
<th>1st Price US$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>***</td>
<td>172.00SFr.</td>
<td>177.00€</td>
<td>183.40$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Room</td>
<td>190.00SFr.</td>
<td>195.50€</td>
<td>202.60$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: no
- Meeting rooms: no
- Bedrooms: All with kitchen
- Breakfast included
- City tax in supplement

### HOTEL INFORMATION:

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 4.1 km
- Airport shuttle: no
- Tram lines: 15
## HOTELS IN GENEVA

### EDELWEISS MANOTEL

2, Place de la Navigation  
1201 Geneva  
Tel : (+41) 22.544.51.51 / e-mail : edelweiss@manotel.com  
Website: [https://www.hoteledelweissgeneva.com](https://www.hoteledelweissgeneva.com)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>***</td>
<td>SFr.</td>
<td>Euro</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Single or Double Room standard room. Low season**:  
  - 190.00 SFr.  
  - 195.50 €  
  - 202.60 $  

- **Single or Double Room standard room. Medium season**:  
  - 220.00 SFr.  
  - 226.30 €  
  - 234.50 $  

- **Single or Double Room standard room. High season**:  
  - 240.00 SFr.  
  - 246.90 €  
  - 255.90 $  

- **Single or Double Room superior room. Low season**:  
  - 210.00 SFr.  
  - 216.00 €  
  - 223.90 $  

- **Single or Double Room superior room. Medium season**:  
  - 240.00 SFr.  
  - 246.90 €  
  - 255.90 $  

- **Single or Double Room superior room. High season**:  
  - 260.00 SFr.  
  - 267.50 €  
  - 277.20 $  

- **Single or Double Room Executive room. Low season**:  
  - 240.00 SFr.  
  - 246.90 €  
  - 255.90 $  

- **Single or Double Room Executive room. Medium season**:  
  - 270.00 SFr.  
  - 277.80 €  
  - 287.80 $  

- **Single or Double Room Executive room. High season**:  
  - 290.00 SFr.  
  - 298.30 €  
  - 309.20 $  

- **BREAKFAST Express**:  
  - 9.00 SFr.  
  - 9.30 €  
  - 9.60 $  

- **BREAKFAST Buffet**:  
  - 18.00 SFr.  
  - 18.50 €  
  - 19.20 $  

### Other information:

- 15% off regarding Food & Beverage  
- Free public card transportation during all your stay  
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: no  
- Meeting rooms: no  
- **Seasons:**  
  - Low: from 17.07.2023 to 10.09.2023 + from 11.12.2023 to 10.01.2024 + From 01.01.2024 to 25.02.2024  
  - Medium: from 03.04.2023 to 07.05.2023 + from 09.10.2023 to 10.12.2023 + from 04.03.2024 to 31.03.2024 (to be confirmed)  
  - High: from 11.05.2023 to 16.07.2023 + from 11.09.2023 to 08.10.2023  
  - Blackout dates: from 17.04.2023 to 20.04.2023 + from 08.05.2023 to 10.05.2023 + from 22.05.2023 to 24.05.2023 + from 26.02.2024 to 03.03.2024  

### Seasons and blackout dates have to be defined for 2024

### Transport information:

- Distance from international organizations: 2.5 km  
- Airport shuttle: Free train transportation included  
- Other bus/tram lines:  
  - Tram lines: 15 (stop: "Mole")  
- Bus lines 5, 8, V from train station (700 meters from the hotel), 1 & 25 in front of hotel
## HOTELS IN GENEVA

### EDEN

135, Rue de Lausanne  
1202 Geneva  
Tel : (+41) 22.716.37.00 / e-mail : eden@eden.ch  
Website: [http://www.eden.ch](http://www.eden.ch)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>***</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Single Room Comfortable & renovated with bed of 140x200, non-smoking rooms | 200.00 SFr. | 205.80 € | 213.20 $ |
| Double Room Comfortable & renovated with double bed or twin beds, non-sm | 225.00 SFr. | 231.50 € | 239.90 $ |
| Queen Superior Comfortable & renovated with double bed or twin beds, non-sm | 255.00 SFr. | 262.30 € | 271.90 $ |
| Suite Junior Comfortable & renovated with double bed or twin beds, non-smo | 285.00 SFr. | 293.20 € | 303.80 $ |

**BREAKFAST Buffet / Continental Complimentary**  
0.00 SFr.  
0.00 €  
0.00 $

### Other information:
- Rates include continental buffet breakfast, city tax is in supplement  
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: no  
- Meeting rooms: no  
- Preferential rates do not apply during Motorshow, Watches & Wonders, Vitafood, EBACE, congress periods  
- Hotel fully renovated  
- Fitness room

### Transport information:
- Distance from international organizations: 1.4 km  
- Bus lines: 1, 11, 25, 22  
- Tram line: 15

### FURNISHED APARTMENTS

#### GRAND PRE 59

59, Rue du Grand Pré  
1202 Geneva  
Tel : (+41) 22.339.80.00 / e-mail : info@gerpar.ch  
Website: [http://www.gerpar.ch](http://www.gerpar.ch)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>***</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Apartment (3 rooms) 51 sqm, approx with one bedroom, a living-room, bathr   | 2'200.00 SFr. | 2'263.30 € | 2'345.40 $ |
| Apartment (4 rooms) 64 sqm approx, with two bedrooms, a living-room, bath   | 2'730.00 SFr. | 2'808.60 € | 2'910.40 $ |
| Apartment (5 rooms) 70 sqm approx, with three bedrooms, a living-room, ba   | 3'090.00 SFr. | 3'178.90 € | 3'294.20 $ |

### Other information:
- Monthly rents include water, electricity, heating, internet/wifi.  
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: no  
- Meeting rooms: no  
- Min. length of stay: 2 consecutive months  
- No housekeeping service  
- Final cleaning: From CHF 250.- to CHF 500.- depending on the size of the apartment  
- Security deposit: required  
- Preferential rates may not apply: trade fairs and other high occupancy periods

### Transport information:
- Distance from international organizations: 1 km  
- Airport shuttle: no  
- Bus lines: 11, 22
## HOTELS IN GENEVA

### HOTEL
**HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS GENEVA AIRPORT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>***</td>
<td>SFr</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165.00</td>
<td>169.70€</td>
<td>175.90$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16, Route de Pré-Bois  
1215 Geneva 15  
Tel : (+41) 22.939.39.39 / e-mail : info@hiexgeneva.com  
Website: [http://www.hiexgeneva.com](http://www.hiexgeneva.com)

All Rooms Maximum Occupancy: 2 adults.

**Other information:**
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: yes  
- Meeting rooms: yes  
- Preferential rates may not apply: trade fairs and other high occupancy periods

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 4 km  
- Airport shuttle: yes, free of charge  
- Bus lines: 23, 28, 53, 56, 57  
- Tram lines: 14, 18

---

### HOTEL
**JADE MANOTEL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>***</td>
<td>SFr</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190.00</td>
<td>195.50€</td>
<td>202.60$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

55, Rue de Rothschild  
1201 Geneva  
Tel : (+41) 22.544.38.38 / e-mail : jade@manotel.com  
Website: [https://www.hoteljadegeneva.com](https://www.hoteljadegeneva.com)

**Other information:**
- 15% off regarding Food & Beverage  
- Free public card transportation during all your stay  
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: no  
- Meeting rooms: no

**Seasons:**
- low: from 01.01.2023 to 05.03.2023 + from 17.07.2023 to 10.09.2023 + from 11.12.2023 to 24.03.2024  
- medium: from 06.03.2023 to 07.05.2023 + from 09.10.2023 to 10.12.2023  
- high: from 11.05.2023 to 16.07.2023 + from 11.09.2023 to 08.10.2023  
- Blackout dates: from 27.03.2023 to 02.04.2023 + from 17.04.2023 to 20.04.2023 + from 08.05.2023 to 10.05.2023 + from 22.05.2023 to 24.05.2023 + from 26.02.2024 to 03.03.2024 (Salon de l'auto. to be confirmed) + from 25.03.2024 to 31.03.2024 (Watches & Wonders. to be confirmed)

Seasons and blackout dates have to be defined for 2024

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 2 km  
- Airport shuttle service: Free train transportation included  
- Other bus/tram lines:  
- Tram lines: 15 (stop: "Butini") a few meters from the hotel  
- Bus lines 5, 8, V, and tram line 15 from the central station Cornavin, 0.8 km away
## HOTEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTEL</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price SFR</th>
<th>1st Price EURO</th>
<th>1st Price US$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>KIPLING MANOTEL</strong></td>
<td>***</td>
<td>190.00SFr.</td>
<td>195.50€</td>
<td>202.60$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>220.00SFr.</td>
<td>226.30€</td>
<td>234.50$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>240.00SFr.</td>
<td>246.90€</td>
<td>255.90$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>220.00SFr.</td>
<td>226.30€</td>
<td>234.50$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>250.00SFr.</td>
<td>257.20€</td>
<td>266.50$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>270.00SFr.</td>
<td>277.80€</td>
<td>287.80$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>280.00SFr.</td>
<td>288.10€</td>
<td>298.50$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>300.00SFr.</td>
<td>308.60€</td>
<td>319.80$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.00SFr.</td>
<td>9.30€</td>
<td>9.60$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffet</td>
<td></td>
<td>18.00SFr.</td>
<td>18.50€</td>
<td>19.20$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other information:**
- 15% off regarding Food & Beverage
- Free public card transportation during all your stay
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: no
- Meeting rooms: no
- Seasons:
  - low: from 01.01.2023 to 05.03.2023 + from 17.07.2023 to 10.09.2023 + from 11.12.2023 to 31.12.2023
  - medium: from 06.03.2023 to 07.05.2023 + from 09.10.2023 to 10.12.2023
  - high: from 11.05.2023 to 16.07.2023 + from 11.09.2023 to 08.10.2023
- Blackout dates: from 27.03.2023 to 02.04.2023 + from 17.04.2023 to 20.04.2023 + from 08.05.2023 to 10.05.2023 + from 22.05.2023 to 24.02.2023

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 2.3 km
- Airport shuttle service: no
- Other bus/tram lines:
  - Tram lines: 15 (stop: "Mole")
- Bus lines 5, 8, V and tram line 15 from the central station Cornavin, 0.5 km away

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTEL</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price SFR</th>
<th>1st Price EURO</th>
<th>1st Price US$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LES HORLOGERS</strong></td>
<td>***</td>
<td>130.00SFr.</td>
<td>133.70€</td>
<td>138.60$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>155.00SFr.</td>
<td>159.50€</td>
<td>165.20$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>155.00SFr.</td>
<td>159.50€</td>
<td>165.20$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other information:**
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: yes (only 1 room, maximum 3 persons)
- Meeting rooms: yes (8 persons maximum)

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 7 km
- Airport shuttle: no
- Bus lines: 22
- Tram lines: 15
### HOTELS IN GENEVA

#### HOTEL LONGEMALLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price (SFr)</th>
<th>1st Price (€)</th>
<th>1st Price ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>***</td>
<td>340.00</td>
<td>349.80</td>
<td>362.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>410.00</td>
<td>421.80</td>
<td>437.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st Price: Price per night for 1 person, including breakfast.

**Address:**
13, Place Longemalle
1204 Geneva

**Contact:**
Tel: (+41) 22.818.62.62 / e-mail: info@longemalle.ch
Website: [https://www.longemalle.ch](https://www.longemalle.ch)

**Room Types and Prices:**
- Double Room: Chambre classique avec douche: 340.00 SFr.
- Queen Superior: Chambre supérieure avec bain: 410.00 SFr.

**Other Information:**
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: no
- Meeting rooms: yes

**Transport Information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 3 km
- Airport shuttle: no
- Bus lines: 5, 8, Tram lines: 15 from Cornavin train station

#### HOTEL MONTANA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price (SFr)</th>
<th>1st Price (€)</th>
<th>1st Price ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>***</td>
<td>179.00</td>
<td>184.20</td>
<td>190.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>209.00</td>
<td>215.00</td>
<td>222.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Address:**
23, Rue des Alpes
1201 Geneva

**Contact:**
Tel: (+41) 22.732.08.40 / e-mail: info@hotel-montana-ge.ch
Website: [http://www.hotel-montana-ge.ch](http://www.hotel-montana-ge.ch)

**Room Types and Prices:**
- Single Room BB: 179.00 SFr.
- Double Room BB: 209.00 SFr.

**Other Information:**
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: no
- Meeting rooms: no

**Transport Information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 3 km
- Airport shuttle: no
- Bus lines: 5, 8, F, Z
- Tram lines: 15
## HOTEL

**HOTELS IN GENEVA**

### RAMADA ENCORE GENEVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>***</td>
<td>SFr</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10-12, Route des Jeunes  
1227 Carouge  
Tel : (+41) 22.309.50.00 / e-mail : reservation@encoregeneve.ch  
Website: [http://www.ramada-encore-geneve.ch](http://www.ramada-encore-geneve.ch)

Single Room Standard "Encore" bedroom (24 m²)  
140.00 SFr.  
144.00 €  
149.30 $  

Double Room Standard "Encore" bedroom (24 m²)  
140.00 SFr.  
144.00 €  
149.30 $  

Single Room NON SMOKING ROOM / WIFI INCLUDED  
Breakfast : extra  
145.00 SFr.  
149.20 €  
154.60 $  

Double Room NON SMOKING ROOM / WIFI INCLUDED  
Breakfast : extra  
145.00 SFr.  
149.20 €  
154.60 $  

BREAKFAST Buffet Served from 6:30 to 10:00  
24.00 SFr.  
24.70 €  
25.60 $  

BREAKFAST Express Served from 6:30 to 10:00  
9.00 SFr.  
9.30 €  
9.60 $  

**Other information:**

- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: yes  
- Meeting rooms : yes (7 meeting rooms in the Conference Center of 500 m² and 1 Event Center of 1’250m²)  
- Preferential rates do not apply:  
  - 17.04 au 20.04.2023 (Index)  
  - 08.05 au 10.05.2023 (Vitafood)  
  - 22.05 au 24.05.2023 (Ebace)  
  - 15.06 au 17.06.2023 (Concert at the stadium)  
  - Watches & Wonders March 2024 dates to be confirmed  

**Transport information:**

- Distance from international organizations: 9km  
- Airport shuttle service: no  
- Bus/tram lines: bus 23, tram 14

### RESIDENCE DAPHIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>***</td>
<td>SFr</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

40, Rue Jacques-Dalphin  
1227 Carouge  
Tel : (+41) 22 339.80.00 / e-mail : info@gerpar.ch  
Website: [http://www.gerpar.ch](http://www.gerpar.ch)

Studio about 25m², Bedroom with a kitchenette, a bathroom.  
2'000.00 SFr.  
2'057.60 €  
2'132.20 $  

Apartment (2 rooms) 30 to 50m² one bedroom, a kitchen, a bathroom (bath or shower)  
2'200.00 SFr.  
2'263.30 €  
2'345.40 $  

Apartment (3 rooms) 50m², livingroom, bedroom, kitchen and bathroom.  
2'750.00 SFr.  
2'829.20 €  
2'931.80 $  

Apartment (5 rooms) 108m², 3 bedrooms, a living-room, a kitchen, a bathroom  
3'500.00 SFr.  
3'600.70 €  
3'731.30 $  

**Other information:**

- Rates upon availability.  
- Rates include water, electricity, heating, internet access and 2 monthly cleaning with change of the bedlinen and towels  
- No lift in the Residence.  
- Complimentary access to the laundry room from the Residence  
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: NO  
- Meeting rooms: NO  
- Min. length of stay: 2 consecutive months  
- Security deposit: required  
- Preferential rates may not apply: trade fairs and other high occupancy periods  

**Transport information:**

- Distance from international organizations: 6 km  
- Airport shuttle: no  
- Tram lines: 12, 18
## RESIDENCE MOLESON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price SFR</th>
<th>1st Price EURO</th>
<th>1st Price US$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>***</td>
<td>900.00</td>
<td>925.90€</td>
<td>959.50$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Address:**
4, Rue du Moléson
1202 Geneva
Tel: (+41) 22.339.80.00 / e-mail: info@gerpar.ch
Website: [http://www.gerpar.ch](http://www.gerpar.ch)

- **Studio 17m² furnished studio, with a shower, bedroom, and kitchenette:**

**Other information:**
- Rates include water, electricity and heating
- Final cleaning of bed linen and towels: From Fr. 150.– (compulsory)
- City tax: Fr. 3.75 per person, per night for stays up to 40 days and Fr. 60.– per civil year.
- Internet access (with supplement).
- Laundry room available in the Residence (with supplement)
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: NO
- Meeting rooms: NO
- Min. length of stay: 2 consecutive months
- No Housekeeping provided
- Security deposit: required

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 2 km
- Airport shuttle: no
- Bus lines: 3
- Tram lines: 18, 14

---

## RESIDENCE ROSSI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price SFR</th>
<th>1st Price EURO</th>
<th>1st Price US$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>***</td>
<td>1'050.00</td>
<td>1'080.20€</td>
<td>1'119.40$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1'325.00</td>
<td>1'363.10€</td>
<td>1'412.60$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Address:**
3, Rue Pellegrino-Rossi
1201 Geneva
Tel: (+41) 22.339.80.00 / e-mail: info@gerpar.ch
Website: [http://www.gerpar.ch](http://www.gerpar.ch)

- **Studio (25 sqm/month), one bedroom, a bathroom with bath and toilets, a kitchenette:**
- **Apartment Duplex (month), a bedroom, a sofa/TV corner, a kitchenette and a bathroom:**

**Other information:**
- Rents include water, electricity, heating, internet/wifi
- City tax CHF 3.75 per person, per night for stay up to 40 days, then CHF 60.– per Civil Year
- No laundry room in the Residence
- No Housekeeping service
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: NO
- Meeting rooms: no
- Min. length of stay: 2 consecutive months
- Final cleaning for the bed linen and towels (compulsory): CHF 150
- Security deposit: required
- Preferential rates may not apply: trade fairs and other high occupancy periods

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 1.5 km
- Airport shuttle: no
- Tram lines: 15
## HOTELS IN GENEVA

### FURNISHED APARTMENTS

**RUE DE LYON 16**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>***</td>
<td>SFr.</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16, Rue de Lyon  
1201 Geneva  
Tel: (+41) 22.339.80.00 / e-mail: info@gerpar.ch  
Website: [http://www.gerpar.ch](http://www.gerpar.ch)

- **Studio (30 sqm/month), a large bedroom, a fully equiped kitchen corner and a bathroom with bath and toilets**  
  - **1'950.00 SFr.**  
  - 2'006.10€  
  - 2'078.90$

- **Studio (34 sqm/month), a large bedroom, a fully equiped kitchen corner and a bathroom with bath and toilets**  
  - **2'000.00 SFr.**  
  - 2'057.60€  
  - 2'132.20$

- **Studio (30 sqm/month), a large bedroom, a fully equiped kitchen corner and a bathroom with bath and toilets**  
  - **1'850.00 SFr.**  
  - 1'903.30€  
  - 1'972.30$

**Other information:**  
- Monthly rent: From CHF 1'850.- to CHF 2'000.-  
- Final cleaning: CHF 250.-  
- No Housekeeping service  
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: no  
- Meeting rooms: no  
- Min. length of stay: 2 consecutive months  
- Security deposit: required  
- Preferential rates may not apply: trade fairs and other high occupancy periods

**Transport information:**  
- Distance from international organizations: 1.5 km  
- Airport shuttle: no  
- Tram lines: 18, 14

### HOTEL / RESIDENCE

**SAGITTA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>***</td>
<td>SFr.</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6, Rue de la Flèche  
1207 Geneva  
Tel: (+41) 22.849.81.00 / e-mail: reservation@hotelsagitta.ch  
Website: [http://www.hotelsagitta.ch](http://www.hotelsagitta.ch)

- **Suite Junior 42m2, doublebed or twin beds, kitchenette, bathroom**  
  - **198.00 SFr.**  
  - 203.70€  
  - 211.10$

- **Suite Junior 42m2, doublebed or twin beds, kitchenette, bathroom**  
  - **216.00 SFr.**  
  - 222.20€  
  - 230.30$

- **Studio 25m2, doublebed or twin beds, kitchenette, bathroom**  
  - **158.00 SFr.**  
  - 162.50€  
  - 168.40$

- **Studio 25m2, doublebed or twin beds, kitchenette, bathroom**  
  - **176.00 SFr.**  
  - 181.10€  
  - 187.60$

- **Apartment (1 bedroom) 54m2: one bedroom, 2 beds in the living room, a kitchen**  
  - **218.00 SFr.**  
  - 224.30€  
  - 232.40$

- **Apartment (1 bedroom) 54m2: one bedroom, 2 beds in the living room, a kitchen**  
  - **236.00 SFr.**  
  - 242.80€  
  - 251.60$

- **Apartment (1 bedroom) 54m2: one bedroom, 2 beds in the living room, a kitchen**  
  - **254.00 SFr.**  
  - 261.30€  
  - 270.80$

- **Apartment (1 bedroom) 54m2: one bedroom, 2 beds in the living room, a kitchen**  
  - **272.00 SFr.**  
  - 279.80€  
  - 290.00$

**Other information:**  
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: no  
- Meeting rooms: no  
- Other: Additional UN residential rates upon request  
- Preferential rates may not apply: 17.04.2023-22.04.2023,08.05.2023-11.05.2023,22.05.2023-25.05.2023,WATCHES&WONDERS 2024

**Transport information:**  
- Distance from international organizations: 6 km  
- Airport shuttle: no  
- Bus lines: 10  
- Tram lines: 12
## HOTELS IN GENEVA

### HOTEL / RESIDENCE

**Starling Hotel Residence Geneva SFR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Category</strong></th>
<th><strong>1st Price</strong></th>
<th><strong>1st Price</strong></th>
<th><strong>1st Price</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>***</td>
<td>SFr</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4, Route des Acacias  
1227 Carouge  
Tel : (+41) 22.304.03.00 / e-mail : contact@shresidence.ch  
Website: [https://www.starling-residence-geneve.ch/fr/](https://www.starling-residence-geneve.ch/fr/)

- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: no  
- Meeting rooms: no  
- Preferential rates do not apply during: SIHH, Geneva Motorshow, ESMO, VITAFOOD, EBACE

**Transport information:**  
- Distance from international organizations: 4 km  
- Airport shuttle: no  
- Tram lines: 15

#### Apartment (1 bedroom) Studio Classique
- 150.00SFr.  
- 154.30€  
- 159.90$  

#### Apartment (1 bedroom) Studio Supérieur
- 165.00SFr.  
- 169.70€  
- 175.90$  

#### Breakfast Buffet
- 15.00SFr.  
- 15.40€  
- 16.00$  

### HOTEL

**SUISSE SA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Category</strong></th>
<th><strong>1st Price</strong></th>
<th><strong>1st Price</strong></th>
<th><strong>1st Price</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>***</td>
<td>SFr</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10, Place de Cornavin  
1201 Geneva  
Tel : (+41) 22.732.66.30 / e-mail : reservation@hotel-suisse.ch  
Website: [http://www.hotel-suisse.ch](http://www.hotel-suisse.ch)

- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: no  
- Meeting rooms: yes  
- Preferential rates do not apply: during trade fairs  
- We follow strict COVID cleaning and safety procedures  
- Opening hours subject to change  
- Breakfast service can be affected due to COVID restrictions

**Transport information:**  
- Distance from international organizations: 2 km  
- Airport shuttle: no  
- Bus/tram lines: bus lines 5, 8, 1 and tram line 14, 15, 18 from the central station Cornavin, 0.2 km away

- Single Room Single room with breakfast
  - 165.00SFr.  
  - 169.70€  
  - 175.90$  

- Double Room Double room for single use with breakfast
  - 180.00SFr.  
  - 185.20€  
  - 191.90$  

- Double Room Double room for 2 with breakfast
  - 200.00SFr.  
  - 205.80€  
  - 213.20$  

- Queen Superior Superior room for 2 with breakfast
  - 220.00SFr.  
  - 226.30€  
  - 234.50$  

- Studio (long stay on request) Superior room with dining space and micro wav
  - 240.00SFr.  
  - 246.90€  
  - 255.90$  

---
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### GUESTHOUSE

**WONDERLANDSCAPE GUESTHOUSE BNB**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>***</td>
<td>SFr</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

17, Route de Colovrex  
1218 Grand-Saconnex/Geneva  
Tel : +4178 622 31 42 / e-mail : bnb@wonderlandscape.ch  
Website: [https://wonderlandscape.ch/](https://wonderlandscape.ch/)

- **Double Room 15m², Double bed 140 cm x 200 cm, free high speed WiFi (10 Gbit/s), full HD TV, Shared bathroom**  
  - 123.80 SFr.  
  - 127.30 €  
  - 131.90 $  

- **Double Room 15m², Double bed 140 cm x 200 cm, free high speed WiFi (10 Gbit/s)**  
  - 167.50 SFr.  
  - 172.30 €  
  - 178.60 $  

- **Suite Junior 30m², Boxspring bed 160×200 cm, free high speed WiFi (10 Gbit/s)**  
  - 203.80 SFr.  
  - 209.60 €  
  - 217.20 $  

- **Suite Junior 30m², Boxspring bed 160×200 cm + sofa beds, free high speed WiFi (10 Gbit/s)**  
  - 247.50 SFr.  
  - 254.60 €  
  - 263.90 $  

- **Suite Junior 30m², Boxspring bed 160×200 cm + sofas beds, free high speed WiFi (10 Gbit/s)**  
  - 331.30 SFr.  
  - 340.80 €  
  - 353.10 $  

**Other information:**

Welcome to Wonderlandscape, a charming family bed & breakfast.

Wonderlandscape is a historic 18th century farmhouse house, listed as Swiss Heritage. Owned by the Tissot family since 1850, the current proprietor Marc Tissot, member of the fifth generation turned the former family home into a delightful place for hosting guests.

Modern and comfortably renovated, Wonderlandscape offers it’s guests various rooms at different prices, the benefit of a well-equipped kitchen and a beautiful garden that is an outdoor living space where you can relax on a summer evening.

**Transport information:**
- Distance to United Nations HQ: 1.5KM  
- Direct bus line No 5 from/to Airport  
- Bus F to most International Organizations and NGO's  
- WHO, ILO, IOM walking distance.

### HOTEL

**DE GENEVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>SFr</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1, Place Isaac-Mercier  
1201 Geneva  
Tel : (+41) 22.908.54.00 / e-mail : contact@hotel-de-geneve.ch  
Website: [http://www.hotel-de-geneve.ch](http://www.hotel-de-geneve.ch)

- **Single Room**  
  - 140.00 SFr.  
  - 144.00 €  
  - 149.30 $  

- **Double Room big bed OR two single beds**  
  - 170.00 SFr.  
  - 174.90 €  
  - 181.20 $  

**Other information:**

- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: no  
- Meeting rooms: no  
- Preferential rates may not apply: trade fairs and other high occupancy periods

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 2 km  
- Airport shuttle: no  
- Bus/tram lines: bus lines 5, 8, F, V, Z and tram line 15 from the central station Cornavin, 0.5 km away
### HOTELS IN GENEVA

#### IBIS GENEVA AIRPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10, Chemin de la Violette  
1216 Cointrin  
Tel: (+41) 22.710.95.00 / e-mail: h3535@accor.com  
Website: [http://www.ibis.com/3535](http://www.ibis.com/3535)

- **Single Room Tarif spécial ONU(ou -9% tarif public) sauf événement**  
  150.00€
- **Double Room Tarif spécial ONU(ou -9% tarif public) sauf événement**  
  160.00€

**Other information:**
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: yes
- Meeting rooms: no
- Preferential rates do not apply: 09.05.-12.05.2022, 23.05.-25.05.2022, 14.06.-17.06.2022, and 12.02-20.02.2023

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 3.5 km
- Airport shuttle: yes
- Bus lines: 5, 28

#### RESIDENCE JOHN KNOX CENTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

27, Chemin des Crêts-de-Prégny  
1218 Grand-Saconnex/Geneva  
Tel: (+41) 22.747.00.00 / e-mail: welcome@johnknox.ch  
Website: [https://www.johnknox.ch](https://www.johnknox.ch)

- **Double Room Room equipped with 2 simple twin beds, shower & toilets. Breakfast INCLUDED. FREE parking WIFI**  
  115.00SFr.  
  118.30€  
  122.60$
- **Single Room Room equipped with 2 simple twin beds, shower & toilets. Breakfast INCLUDED. FREE parking WIFI**  
  95.00SFr.  
  97.70€  
  101.30$
- **Studio (long stay on request) 1 bedroom + sofa, shower & toilets. Breakfast incl. - FREE parking. Rebates according to duration.**  
  135.00SFr.  
  138.90€  
  143.90$
- **Apartment (long stay on request) 2 bedrooms, shower & toilets. Breakfast incl. - FREE parking. Tarif rebates according to duration.**  
  190.00SFr.  
  195.50€  
  202.60$

**Other information:**
- Special attractive rates and conditions for long stays on request.
- In the middle of a magnificent garden with centenary trees. The center cooperates with international organizations and offers offices for NGOs, rooms, restaurant and conference rooms

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 2 km
- Airport shuttle: no
- Bus lines: 28, 5, F, 8 bus stop at 7min walking distance. New TPG line 59 with a nearest bus stop.

#### RESIDENCE STUDIO GENEVE CENTRE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

36 rue de Berne  
1201 Geneva  
Tel: (+41) 22.909.90.00 / e-mail: h3622@accor.com  
Website: [https://www.accorhotels.com/3622](https://www.accorhotels.com/3622)

- **Single or Double Room pas de tarif fixe contacter l'hôtel**

**Other information:**
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: yes
- Meeting rooms: no
- No breakfast
- Preferential rates may not apply: trade fairs and other high occupancy periods

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 2 km
- Airport shuttle: no
- Bus/tram lines: bus lines 5, 8, F, V, Z and tram line 15 from the central station Cornavin, 0.4 km away
**HOTELS IN GENEVA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTEL</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IBIS BUDGET GENEVE AEROPORT</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26, Avenue Louis Casaï</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216 Cointrin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel : (+41) 22.710.46.36 / e-mail : <a href="mailto:h5653@accor.com">h5653@accor.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.ibis.com/5653">http://www.ibis.com/5653</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Rooms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>115.00€</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other information:**
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: yes
- Meeting rooms: no
- Preferential rates do not apply: 07.05.-10.05.2019, 20.05.-24.05.2019, 02.03.-05.03.2020, 30.03.-31.03.2020

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 4.2
- Airport shuttle: no
- Bus lines: 5, 10, 53
- Tram lines: 14, 18

**HOTELS IN VAUD**

(appr. 10Kms from Geneva)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTEL</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EVERNESS HOTEL &amp; RESORT</td>
<td>****</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les champs-blancs 70b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1279 Chavannes-de-Bogis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel : 022 960 81 81 / e-mail : <a href="mailto:info@everness.ch">info@everness.ch</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.everness.ch">http://www.everness.ch</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Room Standard single room 1 person, 15sqm</td>
<td>165.00SFr.</td>
<td>169.70€</td>
<td>175.90$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Room Standard double room 2 persons, 15 sqm</td>
<td>185.00SFr.</td>
<td>190.30€</td>
<td>197.20$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Room Superior single room 1 person, 20 sqm</td>
<td>190.00SFr.</td>
<td>195.50€</td>
<td>202.60$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other information:**
- Hotel shuttle to and from the airport (upon availability, on request)

**Transport information:**
- Hotel shuttle to and from the airport (upon availability, on request)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTEL</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA BARCAROLLE</td>
<td>****</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route de Promenthoux</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1197 Prangins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel : (+41) 22.365.78.78 / e-mail : <a href="mailto:reservation@hotel-labarcarolle.ch">reservation@hotel-labarcarolle.ch</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="https://labarcarolle.ch/en/home-en/">https://labarcarolle.ch/en/home-en/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Room chambre standard, petit déjeuner inclus</td>
<td>230.00SFr.</td>
<td>236.60€</td>
<td>245.20$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Room chambre standard, petit-déjeuner inclus</td>
<td>250.00SFr.</td>
<td>257.20€</td>
<td>266.50$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Room chambre jardin avec terrasse privative</td>
<td>250.00SFr.</td>
<td>257.20€</td>
<td>266.50$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other information:**

**Transport information:**
- En train, venir jusqu'à la gare de Nyons. De là, prenez le bus 811 en face de la gare direction Gland et descendez 4 stations plus tard à l'arrêt "Les Abeyriaux". Marchez 3 min vers l'hôtel. En voiture, sortir de l'autoroute A1 à Nyons et prendre la direction du centre ville puis du bord de lac. Prendre la direction sur la route du lac de Prangins et de la plage de Promenthoux, puis vous trouverez l'entrée de la propriété sur votre droite.

**HOTELS IN FRANCE**

(near the french border)

N.B. All the rates below include service and VAT and are applicable until 31 March 2009
**HOTELS IN FRANCE**  
(near the French border)

**RESIDENCE**
**DOMAINE DE DIVONNE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>****</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Superior room - Breakfast included</td>
<td>139.00SFr.</td>
<td>143.00€</td>
<td>148.20$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Deluxe room - breakfast included</td>
<td>148.70SFr.</td>
<td>153.00€</td>
<td>158.50$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Confort room - breakfast included</td>
<td>129.30SFr.</td>
<td>133.00€</td>
<td>137.80$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Room Deluxe room - breakfast included</td>
<td>148.70SFr.</td>
<td>153.00€</td>
<td>158.50$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Confort room - breakfast included</td>
<td>129.30SFr.</td>
<td>133.00€</td>
<td>137.80$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other information:**
- Accessibility and facilities for persons with mobility problems: Non
- Meeting rooms: oui
- Prices are lower in the low season and for stays longer than 28 nights, detailed rates on request
- Extra service charge during trade fairs and other high occupancy periods

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 18 km
- Bus lines: F

**RESIDENCE**
**LA RESERVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>****</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Superior tarif à partir de 28 nuits</td>
<td>58.30SFr.</td>
<td>60.00€</td>
<td>62.20$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Superior tarif à partir de 28 nuits pour un studio supérieur coté parc</td>
<td>63.20SFr.</td>
<td>65.00€</td>
<td>67.40$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Superior</td>
<td>106.00SFr.</td>
<td>109.00€</td>
<td>113.00$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Superior côté parc</td>
<td>114.70SFr.</td>
<td>118.00€</td>
<td>122.30$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite (long stay) tarif à partir de 28 nuits pour un studio coté parc</td>
<td>53.50SFr.</td>
<td>55.00€</td>
<td>57.00$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studios (long stay) tarif à partir de 28 nuits</td>
<td>48.60SFr.</td>
<td>50.00€</td>
<td>51.80$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio</td>
<td>88.50SFr.</td>
<td>91.00€</td>
<td>94.30$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio coté parc</td>
<td>96.20SFr.</td>
<td>99.00€</td>
<td>102.60$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartment (long stay on request) tarif à partir de 28 nuits</td>
<td>68.00SFr.</td>
<td>70.00€</td>
<td>72.50$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartments (on request) tarif à partir de 28 nuits pour un appartement coté par</td>
<td>72.90SFr.</td>
<td>75.00€</td>
<td>77.70$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartment (1 bedroom)</td>
<td>123.90SFr.</td>
<td>127.50€</td>
<td>132.10$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartment (1 bedroom) côté parc</td>
<td>132.20SFr.</td>
<td>136.00€</td>
<td>140.90$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREAKFAST American Buffet</td>
<td>11.70SFr.</td>
<td>12.00€</td>
<td>12.40$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other information:**
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: yes
- Meeting rooms: yes
- Prices are lower in the low season and for stays longer than 28 nights, detailed rates on request
- Extra service charge during trade fairs and other high occupancy periods

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 6 km
- Airport shuttle: bus line 66
- Bus lines: F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Avenue des Thermes</th>
<th>01220 Divonne-les-Bains</th>
<th>Tel: (+33) 4.50.40.34.34 / e-mail: <a href="mailto:reservations.divonne@partouche.com">reservations.divonne@partouche.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.domaine-de-divonne.com">http://www.domaine-de-divonne.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Superior room - Breakfast included</td>
<td>139.00SFr.</td>
<td>143.00€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Deluxe room - breakfast included</td>
<td>148.70SFr.</td>
<td>153.00€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Confort room - breakfast included</td>
<td>129.30SFr.</td>
<td>133.00€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Room Deluxe room - breakfast included</td>
<td>148.70SFr.</td>
<td>153.00€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Confort room - breakfast included</td>
<td>129.30SFr.</td>
<td>133.00€</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* N.B. All the rates below include service and VAT and are applicable until 31 March 2009.
### HOTELS IN FRANCE
(near the french border)

N.B. All the rates below include service and VAT and are applicable until 31 March 2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APARTMENT HOTEL</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ODALYS FERNEY GENEVE</strong></td>
<td>****</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 D, Chemin du Levant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01210 Ferney-Voltaire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel : (+33) 4.50.99.51.51 / e-mail : <a href="mailto:linel.s@odalys.fr">linel.s@odalys.fr</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.odalys-vacances.com">http://www.odalys-vacances.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio 1 à 4 NUITTS / TARIF PUBLIC</td>
<td></td>
<td>74.90SFr.</td>
<td>77.00€</td>
<td>79.80$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studios (long stay) 1 à 4 NUITTS / TARIF CC ONU*hors salons</td>
<td></td>
<td>52.50SFr.</td>
<td>54.00€</td>
<td>56.00$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartment 1 à 4 NUITTS / TARIF PUBLIC</td>
<td></td>
<td>96.20SFr.</td>
<td>99.00€</td>
<td>102.60$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartment 1 à 4 NUITTS / TARIF CC ONU*hors salons</td>
<td></td>
<td>67.10SFr.</td>
<td>69.00€</td>
<td>71.50$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREAKFAST Buffet</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.60SFr.</td>
<td>16.00€</td>
<td>16.60$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other information:**
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: yes
- Meeting rooms: yes
- Parking souterrain : 10 eur/jour

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 5 km
- Airport shuttle: yes, free of charge
- Bus lines: F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTEL</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Residence Geneva Airport</strong></td>
<td>****</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34, Rue de Genève</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01210 Ferney-Voltaire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel : (+33) 9.85.60.18.30 / e-mail : <a href="mailto:reception@theresidencehotel.fr">reception@theresidencehotel.fr</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="https://www.m-3hotels.com">https://www.m-3hotels.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Classique de 30 à 35 mètres carrés, Lit King size ou t°</td>
<td></td>
<td>87.50SFr.</td>
<td>90.00€</td>
<td>93.30$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single or Double Room Classique de 30 à 35 mètres carrés, Lit King size ou t°</td>
<td></td>
<td>116.60SFr.</td>
<td>120.00€</td>
<td>124.40$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite Suite Mezzanine 40 mètres carrés lit king ou twin + sofa bed, Kitchenett</td>
<td></td>
<td>126.40SFr.</td>
<td>130.00€</td>
<td>134.70$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite Suite Mezzanine 40 mètres carrés lit king ou twin + sofa bed, Kitchenett</td>
<td></td>
<td>155.50SFr.</td>
<td>160.00€</td>
<td>165.80$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREAKFAST Buffet / Continental Buffet PDJ (viennoiseries, jus de fruits, ch</td>
<td></td>
<td>16.50SFr.</td>
<td>17.00€</td>
<td>17.60$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other information:**
- Service (included) all rates are excluded breakfast
- VAT (included)
- City Tax EURO 1.87 per day / per person excluded
- 4.7 km from United Nations
- 9.5 km from Geneva Train station (Cornavin)
- 3.2 km from airport
- Car Parking 8 euros upon availability per day
- Swimming pool
- Bus station

**EMAIL FOR RESERVATIONS :** reception@theresidencehotel.fr

- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: yes
- 1 Meeting room: yes maximum 10 pax
- Preferential rates do not apply during all major trade fairs including GENEVA CAR SHOW, Watch and Wonders, EBACE, International Exhibition of Inventions Geneva, Vitafoods, Gem Geneve, INDEX, EPHJ - EPMT - SMT

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 4.7 km
- Airport shuttle: NO, by taxi approx EUR 20.00 per way (3,2km)
- Bus lines: F, 66: 15 min from the United nation, 24 min from Geneva Train station, 7 mn from Geneva Airport
## HOTELS IN FRANCE

(near the french border)

N.B. All the rates below include service and VAT and are applicable until 31 March 2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTEL / RESIDENCE</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IBIS SAINT GENIS POUILLY GENEVE</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95, Rue Louis et Auguste Lumière 01630 Saint Genis Poulily Tel : (+33) 4.50.20.17.60 / e-mail : <a href="mailto:h7377@accor.com">h7377@accor.com</a> Website: <a href="http://www.ibis.com/7377">http://www.ibis.com/7377</a></td>
<td>Single or Double Room tarifs variables de 84 à 125 eur</td>
<td>121.50SFr.</td>
<td>125.00€</td>
<td>129.50$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other information:**
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: yes
- Meeting rooms: yes

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 1.6 km
- Airport shuttle: yes, free of charge upon request
- Bus lines: 66, 68, Y

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTEL / RESIDENCE</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA VILLA DU LAC</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93, Chemin du Châtelard 01220 Divonne-les-Bains Tel : (+33) 4.50.20.90.00 / e-mail : <a href="mailto:info@lavilladulac.com">info@lavilladulac.com</a> Website: <a href="https://www.lavilladulac.com">https://www.lavilladulac.com</a></td>
<td>Single Room Double room for single use</td>
<td>113.70SFr.</td>
<td>117.00€</td>
<td>121.20$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other information:**
- Rates valid up to a maximum of 9 rooms per reservation
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: yes
- Meeting rooms: yes (8 rooms, 20-200 sqm)
- Prices depend on the length of stay; the stated prices are per night
- Preferential rates do not apply during FAIR TRADE: VITAFOODS, EBACE, PRESS DAYS GENEVA MOTOR SHOW
- Free access to the SPA/Free WIFI/Free parking

**Transport information:**
- Distance from international organizations: 18 km
- Bus/tram lines: bus 814 to Coppet train station, then train to the central station Cornavin and then bus lines 5, 8, F, V, Z and tram line 15
### RESIDENCE

**RESIDHOME LE CARRE D’OR**

131, Impasse du Mandement  
01280 Prevessin  
Tel : (+33) 4.50.99.46.46 / e-mail : prevessin.carredor@residhome.com  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>***</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio FOR 1 TO 5 NIGHTS</td>
<td>76.80 SFr.</td>
<td>79.00 €</td>
<td>81.90 $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio FOR 5 TO 27 NIGHTS</td>
<td>68.00 SFr.</td>
<td>70.00 €</td>
<td>72.50 $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio from 27 consecutive nights</td>
<td>52.50 SFr.</td>
<td>54.00 €</td>
<td>56.00 $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aparment (1 bedroom) 1bedroom apartment fully equipped with services</td>
<td>104.00 SFr.</td>
<td>107.00 €</td>
<td>110.90 $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aparment (1 bedroom) 1bedroom apartment fully equipped with services</td>
<td>91.40 SFr.</td>
<td>94.00 €</td>
<td>97.40 $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aparment (1 bedroom) 1bedroom apartment fully equipped with services</td>
<td>66.10 SFr.</td>
<td>68.00 €</td>
<td>70.50 $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartment (2 rooms) 2bedrooms apartments fully equipped with services/2bat</td>
<td>138.00 SFr.</td>
<td>142.00 €</td>
<td>147.20 $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartment (2 rooms) 2bedrooms apartments fully equipped with services/2bat</td>
<td>121.50 SFr.</td>
<td>125.00 €</td>
<td>129.50 $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartment (2 rooms) 2bedrooms apartments fully equipped with services/2bat</td>
<td>83.60 SFr.</td>
<td>86.00 €</td>
<td>89.10 $</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other information:**

- Transport information:  
  - Distance from international organizations: 9.2 km  
  - Airport shuttle: no  
  - Bus lines: 64, 66

### RESIDENCE

**SEJOURS & AFFAIRES LES RIVES DU LEMAN**

125, Avenue de la Belleferme  
01170 Gex  
Tel : (+33) 4.50.99.48.48 / e-mail : gex.leman@sejours-affaires.com  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio FROM 1 TO 4 NIGHTS</td>
<td>66.10 SFr.</td>
<td>68.00 €</td>
<td>70.50 $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio FROM 1 TO 4 NIGHTS</td>
<td>66.10 SFr.</td>
<td>68.00 €</td>
<td>70.50 $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio FROM 5 TO 27 NIGHTS</td>
<td>56.40 SFr.</td>
<td>58.00 €</td>
<td>60.10 $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio FROM 27 NIGHTS AND LONG STAY</td>
<td>41.80 SFr.</td>
<td>43.00 €</td>
<td>44.60 $</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other information:**

- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: yes  
- Meeting rooms: no  
- Preferential rates do not apply during: EBACE, VITAFOODS, EPHJ, EPMT, SMT, SIHH, AUTOSHOW

**Transport information:**

- Distance from international organizations: 14.8 km  
- Airport shuttle: no  
- Bus lines: F
### HOTELS IN FRANCE
(near the french border)

N.B. All the rates below include service and VAT and are applicable until 31 March 2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTEL / RESIDENCE</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
<th>1st Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEJOURS &amp; AFFAIRES SAINT-GENIS POUILLY</strong></td>
<td>**</td>
<td>SFR</td>
<td>EURO</td>
<td>US$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73, Rue Blaise Pascal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01630 Saint Genis Pouilly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel : (+33) 4.50.20.73.33 / e-mail : <a href="mailto:geneve.saintgenis@sejours-affaires.com">geneve.saintgenis@sejours-affaires.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SFR</th>
<th>€</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Studio 1 to 5 night. Studio with a living room with a desk, TV, double bed/two beds</td>
<td>70.00</td>
<td>72.00</td>
<td>74.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio 5 to 27 nights. Studio with a living room with a desk, TV, double bed/two beds</td>
<td>60.30</td>
<td>62.00</td>
<td>64.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio More than 27 nights. House cleaning once per week</td>
<td>50.50</td>
<td>52.00</td>
<td>53.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartment (1 bedroom) 1 to 5 nights. Living room with a desk, TV, sofa bed, kitchen</td>
<td>80.70</td>
<td>83.00</td>
<td>86.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartment (1 bedroom) 5 to 27 nights. Living room with a desk, TV, sofa bed, kitchen</td>
<td>69.00</td>
<td>71.00</td>
<td>73.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartment (1 bedroom) +27 nights</td>
<td>58.30</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>62.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartment (2 rooms) 1 to 5 nights.</td>
<td>124.40</td>
<td>128.00</td>
<td>132.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartment (2 rooms) 5 to 27 nights</td>
<td>106.90</td>
<td>110.00</td>
<td>114.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartment (2 rooms) +27 nights</td>
<td>79.70</td>
<td>82.00</td>
<td>85.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other information:
- Access/facilities for guests with mobility problems: yes
- Meeting rooms: no
- Preferential rates do not apply during: EBACE, INDEX, VITAFOODS, SALON DE LA HAUTE PRECISION, SIHH, AUTOSHOW

Transport Information:
- Distance from international organizations: 10.6 km
- Airport shuttle: no
- Bus lines: 66, 68